
j__ jl . -L " 'Decrenae of Flail tn Our Waters.
We print to-day a very valuable article

upon tho decrease of fish in our waters,
by our gifted friend, Professor O. N.
Bryan, of Marshall Hall, on tho Potomac:

Nothing perplexesnaturalistsmore than
the continued chango in organic life. Tho
bowels of tho earth, from time immemo-
rial, reveal a continual change. Genera,
species and varieties are over on the
change. Dynasty succeeds dynasty in
the brute creation as among men. To-
day no more startling theory moves the
minds of swans or perplexes the wisdom
of the great theologians of tho earth than

?tho continued "extinction and creation of
species." It was so "from the begitining."
A few little and insignificant creatures be-
gun life almost at tho "early dawn"?long
ere man made his appearanco upon the
stage?ruu tho gauntlet of the many taty-
clystns af nature, and now rejoice in the
presence of man, aud will doubtless be co-
extensive with him.

We will instance a fow cases of extinc-
tion since the 'Historic period;" the Mam-
moth atiid Mastadon of America; the Cave
Bear, Cavo Tiger and Hyena of Europe;
and of our day and in our own waters,
the Groat Auk (Alca impennie)?tho last
ono seen was in 1844. In Ichthyology,
thonames of the extinctspecies and genera
ore legion. Iv most cases theso creatures
appear to have died without any cause?
they hadrun their "periodiccycle"?"lime
fought against them." In the case of tho
Great Ank, spoken of above, it seems
truly to have run his "periodic cycle." So
far as savanscan see, thero has been no
ohange of climate.

But to the point: Tho decrens3 of fish
in our waters.

Popular opinion will havo it, that tho
decreaso of fish is owing to their destruc-
tion by nets ; this is one cause, it is true,
but it is only "a drop in the bucket." The
great cause of the decreaseof fish is the
continual modfloods during thoir advance
up our streams during the spring, aud
often when the lirih has just reached their
spawning grounds. consequences are
they haveto "turn tail" and run down be-
fore the flood to es3,ipe the suffocating ele-
ment. All this while tho spawn is matur-
ing, and beforo the mud subsides the
spawn is ripe and has to be exuded; nine
times in ten in improperplaces, and pos-
sibly often iv salt water.

These floods havo been going on ever
since the settlement of the country by the
whites, aud will increase more and
more us the country becomes opened
and cultivated. The question may be
very pertinently asked, why this has uot
been going on from all timo? We answer:
Since the introduction of our edible fish
upon the scene, theearth was covered with
verdure?trees, grass, <fee, until tho advent
of the "pale faces." Before that era the
windows of heaven were opened, then as
now, tho floo.ls c.ime, but fell upon the
trees, shrubbery aud grass, trickled to the
ground antl passed off inlo the small rivu-
lets, thenco to the main streams, without
disturbing tho soil. But tho "palo facos"
came, felled tho timber, plowed the land,
and when the floodscame hundreds of tonsof tho soil went along wilh it to fill up o.ir
creeks and rivers. As proof of this, num-
bers of our creeks are so filled up that they
are not now navigable for the small river
craft, where once the sea-going vessel
could safely load and unload. This filling
up of tbe creeks and rivers has doubtless
covered up all the old spawning beds of
the fish.

That the fish are dying out, or that at
least two varietieshave run their "periodic
cycle," we havoreason to fear, It is in
the memory of living men that thero was
once a variety of shad antl herrings called
"Poplar Backs," and it was common not
many years since for fishermen to expect
to catch duriug the season moreor less of
them ; to-day they are looked upon as cu-
riosities, so scarce are they. Here again
"time fought against them," for thoy dis-
appeared as gluts, according to report,
long beforo the big seines began. A
further proof that there aro other causes
at work, than the seines, to decrease the
fish, we offer tho fact that the littlo min-
now and smelt?fish that no one fishes for
?aro rapidly on the decrease. Again,
the gar-pike (Lcpidostciis osseus) has near-
ly disappeared. This fish does not come
sp in large quantities until tho last of
May or first of June, whon nearly all Ihe
seines are cut out.

Reviewing all the facts, theconclusion is
irresistible, that if it is uot tho floods, &c ,
that is working tho destruction of the fish,
then it is "time thatfights against them."
If this last is the true cause, then the art
of man to restock the rivers will avail
nought. Reasoning from analogy, wo
must come to the conclusion, however,
that they have not yet run their "periodic
cycle," becauso in animal life, since the
world began, every extinction has beeu
followed by improved creations, and we
have as yet no improvement upon these
creatures. Tho improved species have
always been introduced before the final ex-
tinction of its type. Tho index hand cf
the Great Giver of all goo 1 most unerring-
ly points out to man his duty. Let us in
time heed the warning and commence the
operation of raising fish to restock our
waters. It is by that means and that only
can we hope to keep up a supply of fish.

As an evidence of whatcan bo done,we
give tho following figures as tho increase
of ono shad in eight yeara?assuming that
the young shad come to perfection aud
spawn in twelve months from birth, though
this is not correct; it takes threo years for
them to come to perfection. Hero aro the
figures: 10,003,500,450,025,800,658,608,-
--461,064,400,343,000,100,000. Now, in-
stead of one or one hundred shad lett in the
river, we suppose, from first to last, there
must be nearer ono hundred thousand ;
and this would give for tho third year, ten
millions; and yot there aro not five hun-
dred thousand shad caught upon the Po-
tomac as an average.

The causes uf decrease of iiih aro as fol-
lows:

'.st. Mud floods, as slated above.
2d. Navigation : by stirring up tha

mud, and iv case of steamers, plunging
through the shoals of the "young lry"
while too weak to got out of the way.

3d. Storms of wind : hy stirring up the
mud upon the ll.its, where shad and her-
rings delight to spawn, aud in caso the
young fish has just escaped from the egg,
overwhelming them iv the waves while too
young and tender to sink heuoath Ihe
powerof the storm.

4th. Catching by nett.
6th. Fish ofprey, both in the river .md

at the sea.
6th. Di-s'Uso: A few years a>!" ouo of

the bays of the New England Btitei was
«o filled with dear! fish, principally her-
rings, that pei-plu living within three in les
ofthe bay hud to remove further hack into
the couutiy, so gt«»t Was the st. ml: A
like OMUally overtook tli" si mi i I fish oil'
the coast ut Scotl md alio, not many \r its
since.
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Tun Stats Joo-iinai. enters upon a new ca-
-5 reer, under auspices which promiso perma-

nence and increased usefulness.
c This paper will be Republican. Tho organ
i of no wing or clique, itwill aim to represent

tho policy of the National party; to build up
a healthy National sentiment, and inspire love
of the wholecountry.

It will not be the vehicle of personal detrac-
tion, nor be used to get its pets into oflice, nor
to keep others out. The safety of all is in the

| triumph of the cause ; and to secure it, all
must labor zealously and devotedly, and take, tbeir chances in the general result., Aiming to treat every member of its own
party generously, it will be just to its oppo-
nents. It will discuss all questionsof public
interest fairly and temperately. Asserting the
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no
jot or tittle oftho truth which it isoalled.to de-
clare, it will aim to "speak the truth in love."

Itwill commend genius, patriotism and vir-
tue everywhere, and be as prompt to expose
corruption and imbecility in its own party as
in another.

We shall advocate all measures to advance
tho public good, originating in ourown party
oroutside There are vital questions enough
between ua and the opposition without seeking
issues where all good men should Btand on
common ground.

Believing popular Education to be tho one
crying want of our State and of the country,
we shall give large space to its advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all the children of tbe
State should be the supreme and paramount
work of legislation. To thia sacred task wo
consecrate our paper. We shall plead tbe
cause ofthe little ones who have no voice-
and, in so pleading, weplead for thefuture of
Virginia in whatever can mako her groat and
glorious.

The financial condition of the country, and
especially of the South, will not be neglected.
We advocate a financial policy which will
bring back again to the South more than its
old prosperity. Wo aro for the encourage-
ment of avaried home industry. Wo are for
Free Hanking, under a system which makes
monoy absolutely safe and accessible to busi-
ness men at living rates. We are for such a
revenue system as will preserve the publio
credit without imposing undue burdens upon
tho people.

Healizing tho vast importance of mechanical
and manufacturing industry, we shall labor
heartily for the developmentol theso interests,
we shall give accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vast natural wealth in mines, for-
ests, water-poworaand fisheries.

Believing in the "harmony of interests," we
shall endeavor to show how fully each is de-
pendent upon the prosperity of all; that labor
and capital, employer and employee, should
be allies and friends, enriching each other by
fraternal co-operation.

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from aVir-
ginia farm, which we leave lovingly and re«
luctantly for awhile, wo have learned some-
thing of what wide and varied knowledge,
what patience, economy and administrative
ability it takes to make a farmer. Wo shall
give large space to Agriculture and Horticul-
ture.

In conclusion, wewill say that we will unite
cordially and earnestly with men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to the moral, intel-
lectual and physical progress of our State and
nation. There are thousands of noble young
men and women in the State full of grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. Tho old
Commonwealth is founding the drum-beat to
duty. Let them shake off the night-mare of
conservatism and old traditions, and march
bravely to tbe work ol this new day. So shall
they make the future of Virginia worthy of
the past, and themselves worthy of a greatan-
cestry I

REPUBLICAN NAHONAL PLATFORM.

Ohe National Republican patty of the United
States, assemblod inNational Convention iv tbe city
ol Chicago, ontho 21st day of May, IS6C, make tbe r
following declaration of principles :

1. Wre congratulate the country on the assuredsuccessol'the reconstruction policy of Congress, as ievinced by the adoption, in tbo majority of the
StatesluU'ly In rebellion, of constitutions securing iequalcivil und political rights to all; aad it ia the rdutyofthe Government tosustain thoso institutions i
and to preventthe peopleof such Btates from leingrremitted to astate of anarchy.

2. The guaranty by Congress of equal suffrage toall loyal men at tbe South was demanded by everyconsideration of puidic safety, of gratitude, and ofjustice,and miißt be maintained; while tho question
uf suffrage in all the loyal States properly belongs
to tbe people of tbose'Statos.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a na-tional crime; aud the national honor requires the
payment of tho public indebtedness in tbe utter-most goodfaith to all creditors at home and abroad,not oulyaccording to loiter, but tho spirit of thelaws uuder which it was coutracted.

4. Itis due to the labor of the nation that taxa-tion should be equalized,and reduced as rapidly estbe nutloual faitn will permit.
5. The uatioual debl, contiacted c. r it has been forthe preservation of the Uutou for all time to come,Bbould bo extendedover afair period for redemption;

and it is the dutyof Congross to reduco tiie rato ofintorest thereou, whenever it can be honestly dove.
0. That tho bost policy to diminish our burden ofdebt is to so improve ourcredit that capitalists willseek to loan us monoy at iowor rates of interest thanwo now pay, and mustcontinue t* pay so lungasre-pudiation,partial or toial, open or covert, is threat-ened or aiisi-e tod.
7. Tbe Government of the United States should beadministered with the strictest economy; and thocorruptions which havo been so shamefullyminedand fißterod by Andrew Johnson call loudlyfor radi-cal reform.
8. We profoundly doplore the uutimelyand tragic

dtathof Abraham Lincoln, and regret the accessionto thePresidency of Audrew Jobusoo, who has actedtroachorously totuepeouto who elected him und tbecausehe was pledgedto support; who has usurped
high legislative and judicial functions; who haare-
fused to executethe laws ; who has used his I igh
office to induce other officers to ignore and violato
the laws; who has employed his executive powera
to reuder insecure the property, tbe peace, liberty
and life of tho citlr/.eu ; who has abused tho pardun-
iugpower; who has denounced tho national legisla-
ture as unconstitutional; who has persistently audcorruptly resisted, by every means in his power,
ovory proper attempt at the reconstruction of the
States lately fn rebellion; who has perverted thopublicpatronage into au engine of wholesale cor-
ruption; aud who has been justly impeached forhigh crimes and misdemeanors, an 1 properly pro-
nounced guilty thereof by the vote of thirty five
Senators.

V. The doctrine ot Great Britain and other Eu-ropean powers, that because a man is once a subject
liv is always so must bo resisted at every hazard by
the United States, as arelic offeudal times, not au-thorized by ihe laws of ia.ions, and at war with our
uatioual honorand iudepeudeuco. Naturalized cit-
izensare entitled to protection iv all their rights ot
citizenship, as thong'u tbey wero nativo-burn ;andno citizen ofthe United States, uativo or natural-
ized, must bo liable to arrest aud imprisonmentby
auy foreign powor for acts done or words snoknu in
this country; and, if so arresied and imprisoned,it
is thedutyof the Government to interfere in his bo-
half.

HI. Of all who wero faithful iv tho trials of the
late war, there were none entitled to more eßpecial
huuor than the hi aye soldiora and seamen who en-
dured tho hardships of campaign and cruise, aud im-perilled tbeir lives in the service ofthe country;
the bounties and penulous provided by tbe laws fur
those brave detoudira of the nation aro obligations
uever tobe forgotten ; the widows and on,ham oftho gallautdead are tbe wards of the people?a sa-cred legacy bequeathed to the natiou'a protecting
care.

11. Foreign Immigration, which in the past has
added bo much to the wealth, developemeut,and re-sources, uud iucroase of power to Ihi* repubpc, theasylum ul" tho opproißod ol all nations, should bo
foatorod and e*>cou.aged by a liboral and justpolicy.

l'J. This iM.iventi-ii declares Itself lv B)iupath>
with all oppressed peoplesstrugglingfor their rights.

18, That we highlycrimue.nl *ho spirit of mag-
nanimityand forbearance wiih which men who have
served iv the rebellion,bu' who now frankly uinlhonestly co-ope,ate with ns in restoring tbe peace
of tho country aud reconstructing tbo touili-
ern State governments upou the basis of Impartial
justiceand equal rights, are received hack into the
cuniuiiiuiou uf tbo loyul pe-nlo; and we favor theremoval of the dbquariticationaand restrictions im-posed upon tbe Ir le lebela ill the same measim, as
thespirit of disloyalty will die out, atidaNiuay bocon-sisteut wiih the saieliy of the loyal people.

14. That we lecognizo tire g.eat pHooiptes laid
down Pi llro ituu'or.a! Declaration of aiidepeiideuce,
usthe true foundation ot democratic guve.a'iueii.,:,rnl we ha:lwith gladness eeeiy effort toward i,rak-
ing these principles a living reality ou every inch uf
American *011.

ASSIGNEE SALES.
414S

By Grubbi A Willi«ms, Auctioneers.ca-
aa- ASSIGNEE'S BAI, B

OH ACRES OF LAND IN KING AND QUEEN
ur, COUNT!/, AT AUCTION.
">' Incompliance with a decroe of tbe United Stato
up District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, ol

April 4, 1971, in the mattor of John T lfosklns,
7e bankrupt, 1 will sell at auction, ou

THURSDAY, TIIB 4rlt DAY OF MAY, 1871,
lC" at U o'clock M, in front of the United States Conrt-
or House iv tha city of Richmond, the following
k. TRACTS of KXOHbLINC LAND, and Improvements

"c thorcon :l" No. I?3ol ACRES near "Millers,"
k» No. 2?lSB ACRES adjoining tho above (State,

bounded b> r.iii.l loading from St. Paul's Cburcii
to Bruington.

io n 0 *_jg Xi'llKS, lioutnleil by a portion of the
0- Medwav eita'o.

These lands rue valuable. Full descriptionof eut-h
lc will he givon onday of salo.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balanco on a credit
of six and taelvo months, the purcaruor to give

\u25a0:\u25a0 notes, with intorest added from dayof sale, for the
i, deferred payments, the title to be retained by the

assignee until said note* aro paid,
r- WM. n. ALLDERDICE,
H ap 13?2aw3w A»slg-ee.
13 4181

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.
,c ASSIGNEE '8 SALE
y A or
n 234 ACRES OF LAND IN GOOCHLAND COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
n In compliancewith a decree of the United States

District Court for theEastern District of Virginia, of
April 4,1871, In the matter of Georges K. Bowles,

c baiikrnpt, I will sell at ar-.ctfoo, on
i, THURSDAY, TIIE 4m DAY OF MAY, 1871,
o at 12 M, In front of the U*ited States Court-Ifouse,;, in the cliyof Richmond, 234 ACRESof LAND, in

Goochland county, with agood DWELLING thereon,
rt cont sluing flvo rooms, good barn, good fonclng,and
q fine well of walor iv the yard.
0 TERMS?Ono third cash ; the balance on a credit. of six and twelve months, tbo purchaser to give

'* notes, with interest added from day of sale, for the11 deferredpayments,tho titlo to beretained by the as-d s'guee until said notes aropaid,
W.M II ALLDERDICE,

up 13?2aw3w Aisignen.
fl ?. .
i 418:1

By Grubbsk Williams, Auctioneers.

3 A SSIONEE'S SALEA OF* 400 ACRES OF LAND IN CAROLINE CO'TY, VA.,r AT AUCTION.

8 In compliancewilh a rlocreo of tho United Statos
District Court for tin. Eastern District of Virginia,of
April 4,1*71, in ths matter ofGoorge W Southworth,

'' bankrupt, I will sell al auction, on
0 THURSDAY, TUB 4Tit DAY OF MAY, 1871,
lat 12 o'clock M, in front of tlio United Statrs Cunrt-Housrj.in tbo citynf Richmond,400 ACRESof LAND,
1 situated in tlio couuty ofCaroiine, adjoining tber lands of John I.aurbyet als, and nearCedar Forks.A full dosciiptiuu ol this property will bo givon, ou day of sale.

TERMS?One third cash ; thebalanco on a credit
cf six and twolve months, the purchasor to givo
notes, with interest added from diy of salo. for the
d-forred payments, tho title to be retained by tho3 assigneeuntil said notesare paid.

WM II ALLDERDICE,rap I'?2aw3w ? Aisfgnee.
I 4105By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

VBSIG NEB'S SALE
op

*% ACRES OF LAND IN CAROLINECOUNTY, VA,
AT AUCTION., In compliance wilh a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court fur the Ea-tern District of Virginia,

' of April 4, 1871, iv tho matter of Levi Stern, bank-l rupt, I will sell at auction, on
THURSDAY, TIIE 4tb DAY OF MAY, 1871,

at 12 c'clock M,fn front of tbo United Statos Court-( Uouso, iv theci tyofRichmond, Sjjsj ACRESof LAND,in Caroline county,near Chesterfield Depot, with aI STORK-HOUSE, DWELLING, OUTHOUr-ES, Ac,A full description of this properlywill be givonondayof sale.
7ERMS?Ono-lhird cash; tho balauce on a credit

jofsix and twolvo months, the purchaser to give

' notes, il'toresf addod from day of salo, for tbo de-| ferrcdpayments, til* title to bo retained by the as-signoo until said notes are paid., WM II ALLDERDICE,ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.
1 4 67

By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.

AS S I G N B E'3 8 A L.E
OP

HOUSE AND LOT IN AMELIA COUNTY, VA ,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with n decroeof tlio Uuilod StatesDislrict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,
ef April 4, 1871,In tbo matter of E P Wright, lank-
rupt, I will toll at auction, on

THURSDAY, TIIB 4tii DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12o'clock in,in front of tho Uuited States Court-House, in the cily of Richmond, one HOUSE and
LOL'.contaiuiuglive acros,s'tuat-.d in Amelia county.

A full description of tills property will ho given onday of sale.
TERMS?One-third cush ; thobalance on acredit

of six and twelvo months, the purchaser to give
notea. iuterest added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred payments, the title to be rotaiued until said
notes ate paid.

WM II ALLDERDICE,
ap 13?2aw3w Assigneo.

4149By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.
A SSIONEE'S 8A"I, Ia-V OF

LIFS INURES! IN 1,110 ACRES OF LAND IN
BUCKINGHAM COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
Ivcompliance with a decroe of tlio Uuited StatesDistrict Court for Hie Eastern District of Virginia,

:ofApril 4, 1871, in the mattor of Otlio Sutton, bauk-rupt, 1 will sell at auction, on
Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,

\at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United States Court-House, iv tho city of Richmond, LIFE INTEREST
f iv 1 100 acresof land in Buckinghamconnty,known
las "Island View."
( Afull descriptionof lhis proportywill be given onday of ealo.

TERMS-On* third cash; tbo balancs on acredit,of six aud twelvo montha, tho purchaser to give
i notes, intorost added from day of sale, for tho dor| fcrred payment*, tho title to be retained by tbe as-signeeuntil *:,:d notes nro paid.

WM II ALLDERDICE,up 14-2aw3w Assignee.

4171
'ByGrubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SAt E
or

| 150 AO.UIiI LIE T.AVfI IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

jlvcompliance witn a decree of Ibe United StatesDistrict Court for Hio Eastern District of Virginia, of' Aprili, 1871. tn tlio mattir of ltob't A Kidd, bank-
rupt,I will cell at auction, on

Thursday, tha 4tli day of May, 1871,
\u25a0at 12 o'clock M, in front of tho United Statos Court-i llouao, iv thocity ofRichmond, 100ACRESof LANDln Brunswick county, 10 miles south of the Oourt-House.

ALSO,
LIFE INTEREST in 320 aoros in eamocounty, withBUILDINGS, Ac.

A lull description of this property will be givonondayrif sale.
TERMS?One-third cu*h | tho balance on a credit

ofilx und twelvo months, tbo purchaser to give
notes, inleiest addod from day of sale,for the do-f' mil paviiient.s, tlio title to be retafuod by tbo'as-signoe until said notesaro paid.

WM II ALLDERDICE,ap!4?2awßw Assignee.
105?Invuluiitary.

By Grubbs A Williams, AuctioueSrs.

ASSIGNEE'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALE
or

125 ACRES OF LAND IV GOOCHLAND COUNTY,
AT AUCTION., 11leutiiplianee with a ilecibo uf tlio Uuited SatesDistrict Court for tlio Hasten Distiictof Virginia,of, April 4, 1871, ivtlio mailer of Jas Parks et als vs.E Beyle, bankrupt, I will soil at auctiou, ou

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12o'clock M, in fruit of tho Uniled Slates Old rictCourt-House, iv the city of Richmond. 4 5 Al'ltKS of

i LAND, situaterl in t te countyof Goochland, 10 mile*
fro:* the Court 11. Una, will. Dwellingand Orltiooi-irs

A full descriptiou of this property will be givtu outbo day sale.

\u25a0 TERMS-Orro Ibid ca h ; tlio balauco nn v . redlt
>of six and twelve months, tho purchaser tv giv*

notes,interest addid Irom day of sale, for the de-

' ferred payments, th* titlo to bo retained by tbe as-
signee until said vote*arc paid.

WM H ALPEROICB, Assiguee.I U[jH-2av>3w WM A IURKBY, Trustee.

WHITE ASH BRUSHES, Paint Brush.., Clot
11. rt-! 0.. llalr. Tooth aud Nail Brushes,
f I. WAGNER A CO, Druggists,

Uoruer ninth and Broad atreata.

AS3UJXKK SALES.

4156
By Uriibbi A Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
or

!N 160ACRES OF LAND IN MECKI.F.VDCRfI COUaV-
TY, VA-,

cs AT AUCTION.
Ib, In compliance with a decreo of the United Ptales

District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, of
April 4,1871, in th* mitter of R 11 Evorctt, bank-
rnpt, I will sell at auction, on

t- THURSDAY, TIIE 4th DAY OK MAY, 1371,
* at 12o'clock M, in front of tho United stnti-a Conrt

llonse, In thecity of Richmond, HO ACRES ofLAND,
altnated in tho county of Mecklenburg, on thewaters of Oravy creek, Willi a small DWELLINGo, thereon. ?

ii A full description of this land will bo given onday of sale.
TERMS?One-third cash ; the balanco on a credith of six and two ye months, the purchaser t,i givo

notes, with Intorest adder! from day of sale for the
deferred p ymentfl, the title to bo rotuined by tlio

t assignee until said notes are paid. -*

' WM H ALLDERDICE,c aplll?!aw3w Assigneo.

A SSIONEE'S SALE
nt

VALUABLE LANDS.

By virtue of an order of the District Conrt of IbeUnited States for the Dißtrict of Virginia,mado the15th day of March, 1871,1 shall, as assigneo of ThoaW Williamson, bankrupt,sell at public auction, on? the premises, in Indian Valley,Floyd counly, Va,on
MONDAY, the Ist doy of May, 1871,

commencing at 10 o'clock A M, all tho right,tltl*, and interest of said bankrupt, iv the following de-scribed TRACTS OF LAND, snrrendoiod by raid' Thomas W Williamson in bankruptcy, to wit:Tract No 1 contains 133 acres,'JO of which arecleared, thebalance heavily timbered, of g,iod qual-
ity, adapted to tobacco, grain nnd grass, and has a, goodcabin upon it.i No 2 contains 147 acres, all in forest, heavilytira-, bered and of goodquality. Also, well adapttel lo to-I bacco, grain and grass.

\u25a0No 3contains 140 acres, Ibe bountifully, all iv for-est, also adapted to grainand grass.
No 4 contains 258 acres, about CO cleared and incultivation, has two good cabins, and produces fluetobacco, graiu and griurs.No 5 contains 691 acres, aid is a valuable tract ofland, nbont 30 acres cleared, a good dwellinghouse,store-house, is anexcellent stand for astore or a me-chanic of any description. It is situated at apointof roads, is a very public place, and convenient to apostoftice with a mail twicua weok. it is known nsIndian Valloy, has a lawn of evergreen trees, and isregarded as one of the most desirable Farms ln thecountry.
NoOcouinins 138 teres, about 75 elcttred, bus agood dwelling honso and other buildings,a line mea-dow,and the land is very productive.
No 7 contains 87 acres," 30 c]o,ired, acabin, a goodmeadow,and the land of good quality.
No 8. This tract lies on Ureasy Creek, and con-tains 3,ri acres, has ou it a viilunblo Copper Miue, andis within 22 milos of the Virginia and TennesseeRailroad. Therearo three depots within 25 miles ofit. The out-cropping of Copper is on asouth hill-side, frpm HO to 100foot above the lovel of Ore isyCreek. Ono half of tbo laud is cloared, the balancewoll timbered.

AND ON THURSDAY, THE Itii DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 10o'clock a m,I will, as assigneo of said bankrupt,
sell at Jacksonville, Va.?

No 9, one undivided moiety of Tavern and Etoreproperty in the town of Jacksonville, Floyd county,Virginia.
No 10,oneTown Lot in tlio tnid town.No 11la oue third cf 400 acres in Pulaski enmity,Virginia.
No 12 is one eighth of 250 acres in Montgomery

county, Virginia.
Tho abovonamed tracts, or parcels ofland, will besold freo from all liens and encumbrances, excepttbo contingentdower interest of said bnnkrnpr'swife.
TERMS?One third cash, tbo balance on 1 end 2years' crodit, with interest from day of sale, securednotes hoing required for 'he deferredpayments,andthe title to be retained by the assigneo until tbo pur-chase money is paid iv full.
Theproceds of suid sale tobo appliod to the judg-

ments according to priority, nod tho roaidne, it ony,
to thoso creditors who huvo proved their claims.

C. 11.WRNDLINUER,
Assigoo of Thomas W. Williamson, Bankrupt.Abingdon,March 20,187i. mh 23-law6w

«*T-Modification of the terms of sale of tbo landsof T W Williamson, bankrupt,as modified bya re-cent ordor of tbo Unitod Status Dislrict Oonrt fortho District of Virginia.
TERMS OF SALE?A sufficient sura will lo rn-qniredin cash on tho day of sale to pay tbo as-signeo's cummrssioiis and expenses of sile, the bal-ance meqnal payments of one, two, throe and four?eats, seemed noles boing required fur tbe deferred

paurreiits, with interest from the day of sale, nndthe title to be rotriinod by iho assignee until tho ipurchase niou'y ia paid in full.
C II V7EDI.IXGER, Assignee.

Abingdon,Va, April10th, 1871. ap 13?law3w

ASSIGNEE'S SALK
or

VALUABLE ;LAND IN YORK COUNTY, VA.
By virtu*of anordor of tho District Court of the tUnitod States for theDitrict ef Virginia, made the4th day ofApril, 1871, I shall, as assigneo of Geo. iW. Bryan, bankrupt, sell at public auction, at thodoor of tho Custom-Houno, in tho city of Richmond,

Wednesday, the 2Gth day of April, 1871.
commencingat 10 o'clock A. M, all tberight, titleand intern t of said bankrupt in tho following de-scribed TRACTS of LAND, surrendered bynald Geo.W. Bryan in bankruptcy, to wit :TRACT No. I?Two hundred and eleven acres orlanl, situated in York county,on the mafnroad fromYorktown to Williamsburg about fivo milis fromYorktown, bounded »? follows:?on tho north hy tholands of Jas 11. Kirby's, west by W. H. W.i/ien's, I»onth by 'J?. C. Newman's, and east by W. B. Moote's,with good Improvements fhereon. l

No. 2?TRACT of WOOD LAND/mtimatoel at four 'acres, with old mill-pond thereon INo. 3?TRACT ofLAND, eighty three acreamore ,
or less (hia ofcourtesy in suid real estate),bounded as folkrws:?on the north liy the lands ofF. 11. Loo's, west by Jus. 11.Kirhy'a, east !>v W. B. JMoore's. About thirty acres of Slid land is clearod, '.and tbe remaindor woodoel.

No. 4? BONDS, Ac, dno tho bankrupt, us filed in !petition. ,
Bcheduloj B?2 and B?3 sub! for cash. I
The above named tracts or parcols of land will bosold free from all liens and encumbrances,excopt the 'contingentdewcr interest of said bankrupt's wife. 'TERMS?One-third cash; tho balance on six and 'twelvo months' credit, with in'erest from day of 'salo, and tbo titlo to be retained by fie assignoeuu-til tbe purchasemoney iH paid in lull, with power toresell if tbo b.lance ofthe purchase meneyis notpabi. *The proceeds of said sale to bo applied, rifler Ipajirig costs aud allowances liy the court, to tholiens and judgments,according to priority.

JACOB COHN,up 6?2iw3w Assignee of Geo. W. Bryan.

ASSIONEE'S SALB
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PATRICK 00BN-TY, VA,
AT AUCTION.

By virtue or a dorrce of the United fc'tntes DistrlotCourt for tbo District of Virgiuia, I will sol, as as-signeo ot Abraham Adams, bankrupt, at PatrickC. If., on
Monday, the 24th day of April, 1871,

A TRACT of LAND coulainiug 1(0 acres, lying 12miloa north ofPatrick C. 11., intho waters of Smith'sriver. The improvementson tbo property aro good.

TERMS?Ono hnudrod t'.ollare in cash, and thobalanco upon acredit of sixaud nine mouths, equal
instalment,, the purchaser giving bonds, with ap-
proved security, for the deferred paymeuts, and title
retained till whole cf purchase money is-paid.

mh 27?law3w TIIOS. E CURBS, Aasignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN-
TY, VA.,

AT AUCTION.
By virtuo of a decree of the Uuited Slate* Diatrict

Court for tbe District of Virginia, Iwill sell, as as.slgnoe of Gteen R. Conner, bankrupt, at Patrick
C. 11., on

Monday, the 24th day of April, 1871,
A TRACT of LAND containing 200 acres, lying ivPatrick county, Va., on tne headwntora uf Surith'ariver, nour tbo base of Iho Bluo Ridge. The iurprovo-
monts on the properly are good.

TERM3?One hundred dollars iv cardi, and tbebalance upon a credit of six aud nine month*, equal
instalments, tire purchaser giving bonds, with ap-provedsecurity, for the deferred paymeuts, and litloretained till whole of purchasemoney is pal Imil 27?law3w THOS.E. COBBS. Asaignee.

SALE OF 117 ACRKS OF LAND IN FRANKLINCOUNTY, VIRGINIA,
ON TUESDAY, MAY 2d, 1871.

By order of the District Cuilit ofthe United Slates
fur Iho District of Virginia, is-tied on the Olh dßy ofApiil, 1871, we will se'l, as assignees of Theoileriek
F. Webb, Sr., bankrupt, em th* premises, 017 ACRES
of LAND, in tlio counlyof Fr-tnklin, Va., lying err
tiie waters of Cheat nut crock, adjofning the lands ofJuliu Wado und others?being tire Inrtri poicbas -d bysaid Webb, uiirl conveyed to him by deed dale! ltdday Dei-ember, 1858,from M. G. Carper, trustee, and
G. A. Wiigfleld, attorney.

Tl'-RMS?Olio limrtb casli ; balau.-e si* anil twelvemouths, bond* with approved security, nod Hi- t ll*rttaiued until tbo whole ~t iliu pm, ~,,,? neuej is
paid.

Tfaia land will lie sold undivided, or in late, M tbe
tt9iin;n(.esmay tMos] bs*t r>a diy "t -a}o.[ McIiINHKY ft lt'..i>VV.N, Aaaigoeeß.

lt.iliviilii An:';I lOtll I -. I ~, \u25a0 i ! '('..' .

II;Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneer*.
A SSIOIIEK'S SAIaKI at*. 0»

TURRK VALUABLE FAUMS 111 CAROLINECOUNTY, VIRGINIA,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree cf tlio Unilid PlainIH-lrii t Clout for the Kastciu Distr.ct of V.rginoi, otj April I, 1871, in the mat or of Johu '1' Bontwell,
bankiupt,I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front of Iho United States Court-House, In the clly of Itlchmond?

No I?f}r,u Acres of Land, in Caroline county,ad-Joining tbo lands of Mrs G IIBontwell, J T Mar-
tin, aad JII ilartin. kucwu as "Hrandywinc. 'Improvements thereon in fur condition.

No 2?350 Acres In Fatno connty.known ns "Glifton," adjoining tho lauds of A ' Ilolitwell, Mrs CII lloutwell, and Mrs MB Smith.
No 3?020 Acres, in I'arolioe and Essex omiliosknown as "Fitzhugh," adjoining the land* ofRebert Ilnylor,Mrs Kay and otbeis.
Thoseam valuiblo tracts, well worth tho attention

of capitalists and farmers. A full description cfeach will bo givon ou th* day of sale.
TF.RMS?One third cash ; tho balanco on acredit Iof six aud twe've months, the purchaser to give

noles, interest added from day of see, for the de-
ferred payments, the title to-be retained bytbo ass-ignee until said notes are paid. *VIM II ALLDERDICE,ap 14?2aw3w Assignoe.

4177
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALKA. or
787 ACRES OF LAND IN ESSEX AMD KING AND

QUEEN COUNfIKS, VIRGINI \,
AT AUCTIOV.

In compliance with a decree of Iho Uniiod States
District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, of
April4,1571, in tho matter of Robert T Shackelfonl,
baukrupt, I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871.
at 12 o'clock M, In font of the United St.-itci Court-House, fn tho city of Richmond?
Tract 1?370 Acres of Laud, knowu as ''South Kttd,1'In Essex county,flvo n lies from Millers,withDwellingand Oulhcusea thereon.
Tract Acres in King and Quei n counly,

known us "Green Pond," unimproved.
Tract 3?190 Acres in Essex connty, wifh Dwelling Ithereon, situatod near Paul's XRoads.
Tract 4?45 Acros fn I'ssox'connty, noarMill. r.?.

A full eesciiptie'u of theso proportios will be glv.m Ion day of taalo.
TEIIMS?One-third cash; the balanco on a credit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to
not**. Interest added from doy of sale, for iho d?
ferred payments, tho title tobe retained by the as-signee until r-ald notes aro paid.

WM H ALLDERDICE.ap 14?2aw3w Assignee.
ABBIGNHKS' BAI. EJ\. or

DRY GOODS, Ao., IS CUARLOTTESVILLtf, VA.,

_
The undorslgnod, who hnvo been appointed as-signees of the estato of Aaron Bruno, who has bern jaojudgedban!-nipt,will sell, on
Thursday, tho 27th day of April, 1871,

6iclngat 10o'clock A M,at the storehouse, on Ihsiilo of Main street, lv tho town of Ct ar |le, which was lately cccupied by said Aaronall tlio DRY 0001)3, NOTIONS, and other
ol'MERCHANDISE, which prised to vi b)said assignment,and which thai! como into our poa-

session as assignees aforesaid.
Sale will continue from day to day till completed.
TERMS OF SALE?AII sums under twenty dol-

lar* cash ; sums of twouty dollars or more on acredit
of iiluety days, discount of six per cent, added, un-lto b-i secured by negotiable notes, satisfactorily en-dorsed.

DIfURY WOOD,npll?his c D EISIIBUHNE.

AUCTION S-IL.ES.
O ALE OF THE EFFECTS OF THE BANK OF0 VIKGfNIA.

Iv obedience to a decree of the Uirciiit Court ofthe United Statu for the Diatrict of Virginia,tbo un-dersigned will, on the
20th DAY OF JUNE NEXT,

beginning nt 10 o'clock A. M.,at tho Conrt-Housoduorof iiiiid Court, in tho Custom-Hcuso building,inthe city of Richmond,mako sale, for cash, of all the
KI'iKCTSof fho HANK OF VIRGINIA,corieistil'g
of BONOS, BILLS, NOTKS, JUDGMENTS, DE-CREES, and v-liatsooverelso there be.

Creditors of tbo Bank, wboeo claims havo been al- Iloved, are, under said dec.oe, entitle Ito feet off atpar tleir clams agaiust auy purchasos of said ell isthey may make.
A I'ebcrfpt.vo list of said effecis maybose?n at therjo.inting-bouteof S. C. Tardy,oneof tho undersigned,

on Seventeenth and Dock streots, or at the officeofD. J. Sarwrers, on Ek.vouth street, between M.iomil Hank, iv Richmond, which the pnlilrc are in-
fixed to cull aud examine Thia lint will be printed
for circulation, and it will bo adverlb-ed whon ready.

DAVID J. SAUNDERS,
S. 0. TAIIDY,Receivers Bank of Vi-gln-,.

March 2lth, 1871. mh 24?lavrtdl

STARKE'S JHXIE PLOW.
|*V INVITATION OV SIR. I. 0. WILLIAMS, OP
I* the county of Nottoway, a number of gen-
ltmeii as:embied at lii-i re*idc:.i'e Hitur.'-y. !'?\u25a0 1:1 ]
irr 10, to test by practical experiment the cmupar-
itlve value of tho DIXIB PLOW, nanufactuu4\u25a0 t:iiJ;.i & Co., end aty ot':er that might eater the IHeld of competition.

Thoplows were taken to tho field at half past two I?. M., the following gentleta-en acting as iodgei : r.
W. lipes, .1. It. Williams, Robort Boott, Jas. B.GH-lam, Wm. T. Christian, Uichbrd Kpei. Dr. Dani: _-,
Sidney Graven, Walton Syduor, F. C. William*. ulM. R.ay, nnd J. M. Hurt. Mr. 3. Graven and WaTt n
4>dnor were tho principal plowmen"Mr. W. Syd?n>r Iwoikingthe Watt plow and 8 Graves tbe Dixie? Iimtli of whom handled thorn with masterlyskill aud
lUCCess

'I h* plows entered wero thn Dixie two horrfo right Iui'.l left-hand plows, and the * att twohurao left-tiiiud. Soon alter the trial commencod, the beam uf
Ihe Dixie r gh! hand broke iv two and waa laid
Mtiilel-th(.r.ont'irit being narrowed to tho Watt left-
Uaud and Dixie lert-hnnd. The soil ilrst selected
was astubble' loam withouttoil ; but as th-s pi >we
were no\v, and did uot turn fli consequence of the
rnugbnes3 of tho after ashort trial it waa Ileoided to talio then) into another field whore the
soil was a well-trodden, tenacious clay, with a timo-
Ihy sod cove'ed with vegetation and wiih »tmw.
Tbo plows here performed their work admirably,
tuttingand urntngclear without choking.

As the Diais was a new comer, as the conte-.t
waxed warm most of the judges took hold of it to
test personallyits practical working. Wliilo theroIb no intention to do injostico to any, as neither
p*rty had agent or representative present, and tothtIftWl c.id well, yet the trial, with tho award of the
judges, ii deemed of suflident imi ortai.co to the in
i i'giiculturcto justify its publication.

The award of tho judgoiwaa unanimouslyin favor
of tbo Dixioon tho followingground-:
lit- It cut adtoporfurrow.
?Jl. It cut a wider furrow.
3! Itmore effectually Inverted tho sod.-Ith. The d.afr eeemed tobe uo greater.
6th. The mechahbal amui£t»moiit tor alteriov. .- \u25a0[ "iei ni'irt! simple and tfflcient.
At th-> conclusion if the tiiul soma of the j:

wi ro M prpasod as to d termite toorder them fvrtheir own uso J.M. HUKT. Secretary.

I certify that the was Bent to tho Kit!
''Whlav for publinitiouby myself; that lam not
r.t'i|ii!i.nted with Mr. fttaike; that ho had uev:i eea
the paper and knew nothingof itn contents, and wa*
in no winoa party to tho triilof tho plows all j

.laniiary 7,1H71.

We, tho Jurgss in the "Plow Trial," on the farm ofMr P.O. William*, published in tho Whig, hereby
certify that it was directed to be sent to that journal
a; a communication by the judges who mado th

J M HURT,
P 0 WILLIAMS,
W T CimrSTIAN,
J D WILLIAM*.

January 0,1871.
I do QOt b<-li*\o ni plow trlall made by tbo matin-

Li tbe'Uftflvi'i, but, hopo that every (arttel
will at once ninke a full tr;al ofthe DlXttt wiih
evory plow he cm ilnd, and buy that which diiea tbe
iest work. I Imyo not been ablo to supplythe de-

mand, nor fill my ordeis for sometime, and most
cave field-trials where theyrightlybelong?to firm-
rt thoueelvaffs

P li STARKK,ap!3?w3m No 1440 Main street.

m .- r ' aiw'\u25a0 -Do \oe waui a ntum o
L *. ) ai asalemanat or noarhome, to Hell our new
1 itraad White Wire Clothes Lines to last forever.Don't Bllse tbll chance. (Samples free. Address

HUDSON KIVKH WIRIS MILLS,7o Will lam atreet, Now York, or 16 Dearborn street,
Ohatwgo, IM. mh 14? 4w

GIFT KNTKKIMtISK.:Xj We continue to send avaluable g:ft w'th-vi-rybook bought of us. Tlku-
ttvidu will testify to our fairness. G*re ih a trial*
Write Eor aoaUlogne. Sent free. tOENtB Wanted.- D. M. ICVANB * OQ., 731 Market Ktr.et,
I'l.iM lelptale li. mh 14?4w
pi KNKRAL AGKNTi WANTED
VJ forGroexbi-k'-i OalenlaHog mitebioe?rapid, aoBorate,reliable,biiuple, easily cperaud, cheap

mi, (lixititf toatautaoe oe »dJt<loai ur anb-
i to fiveeoloouuof tigurta
»t a ti.M., :»: r\ i*ig m' b >rrowteg IMOWU tcu-i, liun-

e, wtih ot tho least tbooght on t c pa tof

fIKUKJAt.

BALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL*
JSSTABLISHSD AS A HKFUGK FROMQOAOKK&T.
THK ONLY PLACE VPfiM A OUR*

OAK UK OBTAIsfW
DR. JOHNSTON h**<til I littlo2*947, and only ?\u25a0 .

Weakness ofthe Beck or I.itnhs, Btrhtons ofthe Kidneys a:-d Bladder, Involuntary 4U»f ohargos, Impotency, Ooneral Debility, NcrviDyspepsia, Languor, Low Bpfrits, - ml tsion of Id'-a*.: Palpitation of too Heart, timidity, Tr. tnbtiug*t Dim-\ QMS of'Sight O] I
.fhroaiI e-h or Bowoli'\u25a0\u25a0 toe Solitary Hnbltl of Yrnuh?those seorotaba -oil-| Htf praettoM -.. - ? I to Bfcotr vfotiatl then the

\u25a0 mgof Syrem to the MarinerOf UlyisOS, bllghttftt
ssost brilliant hope! oi fiutiolpatif-m.read .«iniii awrrlagee, Ac., Impossible.

young m
?taiulolly. who harebeofcme thevictims of Solitude1 Vice, that'ln^vlftiluni'ili'SMP-tive hiliil Which MBMhItf sweep i to an aotimely grave thousands of v* hm

e& ofthe to talent endhHIHani Ibo mightptherwl I Mateolog Sea*
M frith the thnnders of eloq
staoy the living lyree, may \u25a0call v

UAGM
Harried Person, or Young Men ttflatemjlsrtssslirriage,being tsjnof physical weakaefcs, u.ganic
blUtiee, deformities, Ac,epoedily cured.He who pieces, hitnmilf nndoT tho care of Di. J.
iy reliKiou»ly cootlde un Me honor as n geml.-me?-,etconfidently rely Bpon hie nkill a* aphyskieu

ORGANIC WKAKNKBS.
ij cured and full vigorrestored.

Iftd tUeeeee-\u25a0whichroadera tin miserableI oteible?fe the penalty paid by, th*
Opel jndulgonciOß. Young p

tram not IrdngawarsIthe dreadful coneeaaoßOai that any eoene. Vow*mas the eohfeot win pi,
iy that thepoi pto! procruatiuu is

into improper habits than b/lhtprn.being deprived of tbo pleeeoree «lI
uptoms to both body and mil d:omes deranged, the physical and tni i:tt*l! iikened, toes of prooroativo power, nervous
ity, dyspepsia, palpitation ofthe heart, ,'?.\u25a0 itional debility, a wasting of the

\u25a0 .imptiuu, Ac.
Orrtda No. Un,t hnud \u25a0!* a Baltimore street, a mmrsfromtb rail not to obes

fitters mart bo paid and coat \u25a0:tor's Diplomas hangin bis
ruber of tho Royal College of os*g«c ' \u25a0graduate from one of the moat omineiii Colleges In Ithe United Statea, and tho giotter partof whoibaa been Hpant in thehoepltaji oi \joiPhiladelphia and elsewhere, has cote I some of th'most astoniehlng cures ifaatwore eVor known: itroubled withringing in the bead \u25a0? \u25a0? i - . Iasleep,great nervoasftesa-. being alarm, I

sonnde, bashful h<.'-HS,(frith frequent blushing, M tlfiometime** with a derangement of tbe :;.!\u25a0; I,cured immediately*
TAKE PARTICULARMf

Dr. J. addresses all those who have la]iv isolves by improper indulgencios and solltaiwhich ruin both body antl mind, unfitting fleither business, *t:ldy, society or matTllTh63e aresome 61 tneaad and molanchol;produced by early habits of youth, \'ll. X i ' .the Back and Limb:', Tains tn (ho Head,DimSight, ttfaaS of Muscular Power, I'alpi: \u25a0\u25a0'-'. al jJ Heart, i)yspy;.-.,ia;Ntive'-i Irrlta fit
of the Digestive fnnctions, Genoral '? ?toms of Oousumption.

MMNMLIs-Y.
Thofearful effectn on the mind are much (?\u25a0 Idreaded. Lobs of Memory, Confusion of idepn*?sion of Spirits, Kvil roreboaihgi, Aveinion

i-,o*iety, Belf-distrust, Love of BoUtude, Vlmfdity; laro someof tho evils produced.
i Thousands of persons of al! ages can now Iwhat is the cause of their deoliuing health, luumi',, |their vigor, becoming weak, pale,nervous Wdciatetl, havinga eiagnlarapj.earance aVol.'. tbe moougo and synptouis M Bensampl >YOUMU MHK

who have iiyured themsolves lya certaiii p .! indulged iv when aloue?a ha!iH frequtii ,v .from evilcompan ions orat school, tho i-fi'-.-i \u25a0\u25a0'..arenightly felt, eveu Vltteintoep* and, tl ntflrenders marriago impowsible,wnU deatroyfl botl.and body?should apply fmWniMi«aaljr.
What a pity that a young man tho hope

oonntry,the prid.-; of hie pereßte; i-hotild Be
from all pfbepecte end enjoyments of life ..eequenre of devititit.':.- ttom the path ->1 , ' .-. IIndulging iua oartau
must, iwwrecoatesnpluting

MARKiAGis,jreflect tint aeouuii mind and body Hit ttteI eaßaryre;pii!?itt's topromote-oonnuhiaihapI do*Kt, W
I a weary pilgrimage,the prj»spoct hour!. \u25a0Iho-flaw, th< tomes ahndowed "witl-: diijuwi Iand t'i'i- i I oelaooholy reflectte^J etmi

hopptoen ni anotherbeoomei I with ..:; -' DXBKABJI OF UiPRUDBNOAWhen the misguided and imprudout .1 jpleasure finds he Miineibed ibe eeodo'A th»lI fnldisoasti,it wo oit'
of shame cv drnadof dlsouvery deters bin fiplying to those, wh ' . \u25a0 tbility, can alone befriend bim, ii.* foils brlhands of ignorantand designing pretouicrd, who, it* Ioapableof curing, filch Uis peoa&iary sal
him trifling month after month, or oeH ismalles! foe oan bo obtained, and with ;him with rained nealth u>sij;ii over hie galiiug ' i- Iappointment, or, by the ase oi Stat .\u25a0._..Mercury,hastes .'. -h« Iterrible disease, suib a f. the ll I
Throat, EiTpse, Skin,et< ,p. \u25a0-

rapidity (ill dea ,
lag by sending &fm to \u25a0j from whose houn

MNDaUBBSTKNT Of THH PUK3B
The many thoi.sanda _?\u25a0',- |

within the latu eighteen yeotht, and the I .
SurgicalOporattonaperfom'i i by Dr, \u25a0\u25a0 .
nessed b*' the reportera of the " : \u25a0 .papers, notices of which apfk-arv lbefore thopublic,bepddoi
man ofcharacter aud r.1 to the afflicted.

SKIN DlJlSAflfifl SPiUSDIXIFWnepiiswriting sliolud be par:"- ;*. . I
tbefr lottoli to '. -:i M. JOHNS':.. '\u25a0

Baltimore CiChCks Hospiu
ang&-Iy

DKBING'S VIA FUG A eurosall Liver,Kidney and I
Bladder Dioeoaoi, Organic ffoaJtOflW, t'emulo ARi:<;
ttons, General Debilityand oomplaints of the Crlnary Organa,in male and the

$1,000 will also be paid for any case of : , iBleeding or Etching PIZdKS that Deßisa'u I*ii,a RUM
ssif fatly tocure.

DililWO'S MAGIC UNr.MKNT DVrol RneQl |Pains, Spratne, Bruises and Swelled Joints, In?nd beast.
fijld everywhere Send tor pamphlet.

EiABO lAtoat? U'al Franklin at., Haltlmore, Mi
*P JB-iy

OATCHBLOHS HAJW>YJ(

This splendid Hair Dye la the bost la tbe wol
the ouly true vuj peifaotDye; harmless, reliab] jItantanVone; no aieappointment; no ridiculous i.lfiU, Ithe efi&cts of bad dyeej invigornti
leaves tbe Hair soft and bMQtifui, "hbu.k ox i rSold by nil Drnggifts an.l Perfamare,: |epplled at Batch*;lor*s Wig ?.,<.:\u25a0 ]

WANTS.

\\fANTED?AG £v A NiAv , !| W of great vUtie to I; :lng u-ca ov .*idl trades \u25a0
bowread-.

VABMK&B* * WBOHAMXCa1 M'\u25a0
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i Female,, owing to the peculiarand important r«-
--rlations which tbeysustain, their peculiar organisa-

tion, and tha offlees they perform,are subject to

many sufferings. Freedom from those contribute Inno
small degree to their happiness and welfare, for none
can be happy who are ill. Not only so, bnt noone of
the** various female c*mplafnt* can longbe snffertd
I' run on without Involving ths general health of
tbo Individual, nan ere long produoing permanent
sickne«s and prematnre decline. Nor is It pleasant
to consnlt aphysician for therelief of theie various
delicate affections, and only upon the most argent
nocessity will a true womanso far sacrificeher great.
est charms to dothis. The sex will then thank ns
for placing Intheir hands simplespecifics which will
be found efficacious in relieving and curing almost
everyoneof those troublesome complaint* pecull*
to tbe se

HELHBOLII'S EXTRACT OF BUCHU.?Hundreds
snffer en in silence, and hundreds of others apply
vainly to druggists and doctors, who either merely
tantalize them with the hope of a cnre or apply
remedies which mako them worse. I would not wish
toassert anything that would do injustico to the
i.nii. led, but I am obliged to say that although It
may be produced from excessive exhaustion of the
powers of life, by laborious employment, unwhole-
someair and food, profuse menstruation, the use of
tea and coffee, and frequent childbirth, it is far of-
toncr caused by direct Irritation, applied to the mn-
cuo membrane of tho vagina itself.

Whon reviewing the muses of these distressing

complaints, It is moat painful to contemplate the at-
tendant evils consequentupon them. It is but sim-
ple justice to the subject to enumerate a few of tire
many additional causes which so largelyaffect the
life, health, and happiness of woman In all classes of
society, and which, consequently,affect moreor lees
directly, the welfareof tbe entire human family.?
Tbe mania that exists for precocious education and
marriage, cause* the years that nature designedfor
corporeal developement to be wasted and perverted
in the restraint* of dress, the early confinement of
school, and especially in the unhealthyexcitement of
be ball-room. Thus, with tbe body hall-clothed
and the mind unduly excited by pleasure, pervert-
ingIn midnightrovel the hours designed by nature
for ni, op and rest, the work of destruction is half
accomplished.

in consequence of this earlystrain upon her sys-
tem, lannei'orrsary effort Is required by the delicate
votary to retain hor situation in school to a later
day, ihns aggravating tbo evil. When one excite-
ment is over, another inprospective keeps the mind
Morbidly sensitive to Impression, while the nowcon-
stant rea-ratnt of fashiona'olo dress, absolutely for-
biddingthe exercise indispensableto tho nttainmen
aud retention of organic health and strength; the
Kxpoinio to nightair; the sudden change of tempe-
rature, tho completepreistratlon produced by execs-
\u25a0in dancing, must, of necessity, produce their legitf-

Bftte eff'-ct. At last, an early marriage caps thecli
max cf misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto
no utterlyregardless ef the plain elictata*and ronton
stmocesofher delicate nature,becomes An unwill-
ing subject of medical treatment. This is bnt a
truthful picture of the experience ef thonlands o
our young women.

Lcngbefore the ability to exercise the Amotions of
tbe ..ono»atfvo organs, they require an education of
their peculiar nervous system,composed of what is
called tho tissue, which Is, I common with the fe-
ia:\l' breast and lips, evidently under the control of
mental emotions and associations at anearly period
r-f life ; and, as we shall subsequentlysee, these emo-
tion.,, when excosslre, lead, lengbefore pnberity, to
habits which sap the very life of their victims ere
.iii'has Helf-Cmpleted their development.
For. Found.: Weakness and Debility Whites or

!s vi crrhua, Profuse Menstruation, Exhaustion,
Too Long Continned Periods ProlapsusandBear-
ing Down, or Prolapsn Uteri, we offer the most per-
fect specific known : HsumoLn's CoiipeußD Xz
later or Hdcho. Directions for use, diet,and advice,
acc-crpany.

'?re ilea In everyperiod of life, from infancyto ex-
treme old age, will find it aremedy to aid nature in
tin. disohargo of its function*. Strength lathe glory

of ntoahood aud womanhood. HllKßOUi's ExruAor
.ri. on Is more strengthening than any of the pre-
piiratio-,. ...r Bark or Iron, infinitelysafer, and more
plaasattt Hilhiiold's Extbao* Buobu, having r«-
eelved tho endorsement of tho moat prominentPhya-
U-iana in the United States, fa now offered to afiUcted
humanity as a certain cure for the following

and symptoms, from whatever cause originating ;
General Debility, Mental and Phjsic&l Depression,

Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Head.
Ooufusod Ideas, Hystoi-ia, Oeneral Irritability,Rest-

lessness and Sleeplessness at night,Absence of Mus-

cular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Ema-
oiatiou, Low Spirits, Disorganization or Paralysis of
the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
and, ln fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous and
Debilitated state of the system.

To Insure the ge-itlne, cut this ont. Ask for
HsmuoLn's. Take no other. Sold by Druggists and
Dealers everywhere. Price tl. ilik per bottle, or
*ix bottle* for (o*so. Delivered to any addreaa.
Describe symptoms in all communications. Address
11. T. HELMBOLD, Drng and Chemical Warehouse,
?94 Broadway, N. T.

V ONE ARK;GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP IN

steel engravedwrapper, with fao-almile o'
Chemical Warelfbn** and signet

anl-«A« v. T. UatlaMßOlO.


